A prospective study on clinical outcome following pleurotomy during cardiac surgery.
Due to conflicting reports on pleurotomy-associated morbidity following internal mammary artery (IMA) harvesting, we conducted a prospective study to assess the clinical significance and outcome of pleurotomy during cardiac surgery. We included patients undergoing cardiac surgery from November 2000 until January 2001. Participants were divided into two groups: one with routine or incidental left pleurotomy and the other with intact left pleurae. Of the 218 patients registered for this study, 12 were excluded (7 deaths occurred, 5 patients were transferred prior to study completion). Of the 206 remaining, 138 had isolated CABG, 39 had valve surgery and 29 had a combined procedure. Although patients with a left pleurotomy (n= 164) had a higher incidence of left lung atelectasis (67.7% vs. 45.2%; p = 0.007), neither radiographic consolidation (7.5% vs. 7.3%; p = 0.96), effusion (42.5%vs. 46.3%; p - 0.66), nor hospital stay (9 days in both groups; p - 0.83) increased. Left pleurotomy was found to increase the rate of atelectasis. However, this was not associated with an adverse clinical outcome. Pleurotomy during IMA harvesting can be performed according to operator preference.